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such  a  settlement,  the  Communists  will  gain  something  and  the
free world  will  lose something.

Most of us know that irrespective of how the German situation
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over  Russia  in  the  Lame  of  Communism,  wrote  "What  does  it
matter if three-quarters of the world perish, if the remaining one-
quarter  is  Communist?"
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In Memoriam

Amchem   lost  one   of  its  I]est  friends  when  Jolin   E.   Brownlee,   president  and
general   manager  ol  the   United  Grain  Growers  Limited,  Canada,  died  at  his
liome  in  Calgary,  Alberta,  on  July  15.  He  was  76.  His  death  climaxed  over  50
years  of  distinguislied   service   in  the  fields  of  law,   politics  and  agricultilre.

It  was   in  the   last  named  field  that  Mr.  Brownlee  quickly  recognized  tlie
time  and  money  saving  advantages  of  chemical  weed  killers  when  they  were
first  brought  to   his  attention,  and  thus   he  Came  to  be  a  statlnch   booster
of  our  I)roducts  in  Canada-not  only  in   his  office  as  president  of  UGG   I)ut
also   in   the   pages   of  THE  COUNTRY  Gull)E  and  the  CANADIAN   CATTLEMEN,
publications  of  The  Public  Press  Ltd.  of  which  he  was  also  president.

Amchem's  association  with   Mr.  Brownlee  over  the  years  will  always  have
a  special   niche  in  the  Company's  storeliQuse  of  liappy  memories.

Representing  Amchem   at  the   funeral   in   Calgary  were   Daniel   Shaw   from
the  Ambler  Oflice  and  George  Williamson,  V.P.,   Miles.

ROBERT  BEATTY
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Amiben  are  non-Poisonous.

(and our)  friend Bob Beatty.
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Roy   ]olms(in  (c)   answers   a   questior.   on
`L;o(i(ly  i)l(int  u)ee(l  control 1)ro|)oun(le{l by
Carl  Wilclerman  (r),  a   contract   s|)rayer.
F{ichar(I Yashek  ()i the  I.  C .  Ehrlich Co. 4s
(Ittentive listener.  F\oy  carne w(I,ll preparecl .

Dick Hart e8coris a groap to the Soy Bean plots where he reoieujs      Diek Otter. explalms the effect of pro-ernergenee crchgrass hitler
listoru of 1961 Weed Coiitral PTogram and demonstrates results.      which had been apulied {o twrf at the same tine seed was sou)ri.
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Western Dist. Sales
Personnel  Address

L Client Ivlgt. Groups
cHAPLEs   a    wmsHiNc

The entire  MCD Western  District Sales  Staff, under Sales
Manager  Chuck  Wirshing,  has  met  with  marked  success  in
arranging  and  addressing  client  group  meetings  during  the
first half of this year.  In all, one dozen groups from industry
and the  armed  forces  were  informed how Amchem's family
of metalworking c`hemicals could benefit them either as users
or  as  sellers.   Not  only  were  the  inherent  qualities  of  our
metalworking  chemicals  demonstrated  to  the  user  groups,
composed of plant management personnel, but also the neces-
sity for  consistent quality control was  especially emphasized
in  order  th!`t   these  people   obtain  maximum   benefit   from
our products.

How  customer siitisfi`ctioii,  profit and  other benefits could
be gained through the handling of our line of MCD produc`ts
was  explained  to  the  various  sales  groups.

¥sE#gn3ig%###ittzcie:ks§§##%§Sgb:ife

AMCHEMwac
Reports  from  our  Niles  office  state  that  our  men  were

graciously received and highly complinented for their talks
by all twelve groups.

It  is  believed  the  success  of  this  MCD  Western  District
endeavor  could  easily  set  a  precedent  for  our  other  MCD
Sales  Districts.

The following are the companies and the Amchem person-
nel who  addressed them.

G##gr5iu%=k#S#C#Bzhse%:pFXT|TncHisENHcya:if.>Manage-

#%rg:nLes::#ndgNg%ualp:hi#%cahred#p%arkse]ra:ndp'ACTalfffE°NEffrand
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MILLER,  CHUCK WIRSHING.
General Electric  Company,  Atomic Power Division,  VaJJe-
citos,  Calif.,  Management  groap.  Armchem  Speaker..  JACK
MII,LER.

International  Metal  Products  Co.,  Phoeni#,  Arc.zo7tc}.  Ge7t-
eral Sales Meeting.  Amchem Speakers:  JACK MILLER and
CHUCK WIRSHING.

#n.g:.AF#c!%efo.spseaank%.s:nc,isACcokca#tl.Lffffraal#ecsHMuegk
WIRSHING.

Enl3?trk;mLtihgeh:i.ng#Eesst?cfEcnkca#khsftAeraalnsdalecsHMue8tk
WIFtsHING.

%r;#eeympBEpnetaEe°;..'Ee#:R(S8dK§TC.alit.,GeneralsalesMeeting.

#:'3hu&pe\M#€dng='uA`#h£#.'s%eaankeNrryBsincNat8fAs%?na8ement

Stop  the  Presses!
fJasli!  Chuck  Wirshing  has  been  named  Assistant  General
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MCD  Western  District  Sales  Manager.
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19   YEARS   0F

BACH
/r Sound  Of  Music.  IIu`gJh  Geh-

Tnun   (I)   and   D(in   Small   (r)
l]len(I  Voices  in   an   ii.formal
rehearsal  of  (I  Bach  Cantata.

Donsmall,ACDResearchchem,ist,Isl9-YearMemberofFanedBethiehermchoii

Dui.ing   World   War   11,    Uncle   Sam
wtis  the  responsible  party  for  having
brought  m!`ny  :I  young  GI  and  his  fu-
ture  spouse  togethei.,  and  the  individ-
uals   involved   often   came   from   such
widely separated ai.eas as Alabama and
Alaska, or New York and New Zetlland.

For a  long and happy association  of
i`nother sort, Don Small, ACD resei`rch
chemist,  gives  credit to the  same  elon-
gated  gentleman  with  the  goiitee  cind
striped -pz`nts.  For while Doll, i` 20-yei`r
Amchem man, was €`u R.O.T.C. profes-
sor  of  milit.try  science  and   ti`c`tics   €`t
Leh].gh University, he wandered into !`
rehearsal  of the  famous  Bac`h  Choir  of
Bethlehem,  one  evening,  asked  for  an
audition` got it and c.ame away €` mem-
ber  of  this  famous  singing  group.  This
was  in  1942.

Don's ``Bach" and the Choir's Got Him

Some    four   year.s    and   three   purple
hearts  later  Don  exchanged  his  khaki
for   a   tux,   lubricated   his   laryiix   and
again  gi`ve  out with  the  b€`ss  notes.  In
the intervening  16 years he has missed
but  €`  single  performance.   (Don  was
].ust getting married that day. )

Once    a   week,    from    October   to
Marc`h,  Don  drives  up  from  his  home
in  Oreland  to   Bethlehem  to  pl.actic`e
with  the  choir.  From  March  until  the
first   day   of  the   Festival   in   May.,   re-
hearsals   become   progressively   more
frequent,   requiring   attendi`nc.e   three
times    weekly    as    opening    day    ap-
proaches.

The present B€`ch choir is  composed
of  190  mixed  voices-male  and  female
-brought  together  by  their  devotion
to   the   works   of.   this   grei`t   Germm
c`omposer.

Don Started Young

Don  has  alw£`ys  c.onsidei.c(I  lnusic`  as
his    fiivorite    form    of    1.ec`i.eati()ii-not

just   its   ii   ]istetier.   I)`it   ;`]s()   its   a   per-
f()rmei..  OIic  ()f  l`i.i  (-;`i'Ii(`st  I.cc.()1lections

is  ()f  i`  c(`rt:till  Foiii.tb  of  ]tily  when  he

ph`ye(I  in  ii  "fo`ii.-t`ui(1"  fii.eim`n's  band
in    his   m`tiv(I   Gi.(`(lil(.:``stlc,   Pit.   ``1   was

iibout  1() yem.s old," siiys I)()n, "and we

played  thosc`  f()`ir  ttiiies  over  imd  over
again  from  early  i`fterno()ii   to  £`round
eleven  o'clock  €`t  night."

On  Sundays  Don  cim  be  found  di-
recting the choir in St. John's Lutheran
Church,  Ridge  Avenue,  Ambler.

Gehman Also a Member
Don's  love  for  Bach  music  iind..his

interest  in  the  Choir  have  helped  him
to recruit a number of singers fi.om the
Ambler area  for the  Bethlehem  group.
Inc.luded  among  these  is  Hugh  Geh-
m!`n,    managei.    MCD    Development,
who  has  been  a  inember  fol.11  yeai.s.
Hugh  is  likewise  a  bass.

The   Choir  held  i'is  fifty..foul.th  An-
nual  Festival  in  the  Packer  Memorial
Chapel,  with  Welsh  born  and London
trained  Dr.  Ifar Jones  conducting,  this
past  May  18,   19,  20,  26  and  27.  Dr.
Jones  has  been  the  Choir's  conductor
since  1939.

Choir Formed in 1900
For its first Festival the Bach choir gave
the  "Mass  in  8  Minor"  on  March  27,
1900, under the direction of Dr. I. Fred
Wolle. .This was  the first time that this
monumental work was ever performed
in its entirety in America. The nucleus
of this  group  of  80  voices,  which had
rehearsed   for   14   months,   was   the
Moravian Church Choir. .Except for an
absence    of   five    years    (1906-1911)
when Dr. Wolle was head of the music
department  at  the  University  of  Cali-
fornia,  the  Choir  has  given  its  annual
Festival  each  May.  In  addition,  it has
appeared   several   times   away   from
Bethlehem,  including performances  at
Carnegie  Hall  and  Manhattan  Opera
House,  New  York  City,  as  well  as  on
several  occasions  at  the  Academy  of
Music,    Philadelphia.    Dr.   Wolle   re-
mained    conductor    until    his    death
shortly after the  1932 Festival.

Members Receive No Pay

The members  of the Bach Choir re-
ceive  no pay,  neither do they pay any
dues.  They also pay for their own mu-
sic.  The  only  income  of  the  choir  is
derived  from  ticket  sales  at the  Festi-
val. However, since this is not sufficient
to  defray  the  cost,  the  annual  deficit
is covered by subscriptions from Guar-
antors.   This  year's   list  of  guarantors
contains names from 30 different states,
the  Dist.  of  Columbia,  India,  Canada,
and  Nova  Scotia.  Many of these guar-
antors, as well as other Bach devotees,
come  thousands  of miles  annually  for
the  Festival.
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Ordinal.ily,   Nelson   Newhard   is   a   retiring  and   industrious
chemist.  So  when  he  came  up  the  back  stairs  two-at-a-time
and  burst  ilito  our office bubbling over with  excitement,  we
knew  something  unusual  must  have  happened  to  upset  the
even  tenor  of  his  way-like  copping  first  prize  on  a  mtion-
ally  televised  quiz  show  or  his  wife  presenting  him  with  a
ti.iple  t:`x  exemption.

"Whi`t's   the   im`ttei.,   Nels,''   we   iisked,   "did   somebody

bump   t)ft`  Ciistr()   :`nd  `sclid   you   his   beard  for  a   scr`ibbing
bi.Lish?"  "Oh  n(),  it's  n()thing  like  thiit,"  hc  rcp]ied,  "it's  ].ust
thi`t  we'vc  got  iL  tci.1.ific.  piec.(`  ()f  iitrv  (`q`iipment  ()vci.  ill  o`ir
klb   ilncl   I   k|low   yo`|`||   wi|||t   to   w|.it(`   it   up   in   r/1/I(I   lv(,j{t,`,`.."
"Sui.e,"   we   i\I`swcl.ctl,   "tt`[l   u.i   ;`]1   ii[7titit   it,   tlit`   `lt>tji.   is   ytjui..i.

Nels Elucidates . . . We I..`arn
"Well,  it's  like  this,"  Nels  bcgaii,  "do  yo`i  kiiow  wli;it  .I  sti.ip

machine  is?"  "Certainly,"  we  aiiswered.   "What  iln  iig..  wc
live  in-sputniks,  astronauts,  proposed  ti.lps  to the moon  .  .  .
and   now  automation  i`t  the  Ti`oc  imd  Minsky's.   The   gi`]s
don't  have  to  peel  it  off  any  more,  the  m{lchines  do  it  for
'em."  "Whiit  are  you,"  quei.led  Nels  in  righteous  indigna-

tion,  "{`  wise  guy  or just  phin  dumb,  {lnd  I  might  risk  ii  fin
you're  both?"  Our  I.eply  w:`s,  "Hold  everything,  Nels.  Don't
go i`way imd.  Honest,  Injun,  we'll admit to both  if it makes
y()`i  imy  hi`ppici..  Now  go  oli  with  your  story.""Oh,  i`ll  right,"  shrugged  Nels,  "we'll  begin  by  exphining

thi`t  a  continuo`is  sti.ip  mi`chine  hfis  nothing  to  do  with  the
`bumps  and  grinds'  but  is  i`  piece  of  apparatus  that  takes  a

big  coil  of  fi.eshly  mi]lcd  itluminum,  griidu€`1ly  unrolls  it  and
conveys  it  through  various  stages  of  cleaning,  water-rinsing,
coiiting  with  chemic;ils  like  Alodine,  painting,  baking  and
then I.ewinding it :`t the ()ther end of the miichine completely

6

reiidy  for  fttbric{`tion  into  siding,  awnings,  roofing  or  other
simili`r types of finished products. These machines are usually
i`bout  loo  feet long  and appi-oximately 6 feet wide.

What  the  "Little  Fellow"  Does
"Whi`t  we  have  in  Li`b   10  is  i`  miniature  or  sctiled  down

model  of  one  of these  coiitiiiuous  strip machines.  Th].s model
is   designed,   built,   equipped  €ind  it  functions  on  the  s£`me
princ.iples   its   its   big  pi.ototypes  at  Alsco   (Amchem  News,
Dcc`.1959),  Gcneriil  Bronze  (Amc`hem  News,  Dec.1960)  or
iit  i`iiy  of  tlie  otli(`i.  bir  iilHiniiiiim  I ill)ric:itiiig  plants,  although
it  oc`c`upi(`s  only  :`ii  over-:Ill  sp:ic`e  of  iline  feet  by  18  iiic.hes.

"[t   Mittmi:`ti(`iilly   ('l(`iii]s,   wilt(`i.-rinses,   c`oi`ts   with  Alodine

oi.   otl`(`r   {`lit`iiii{.ills,   wiiter   riiises   iiLri`in,   gives   a   final   water

I.iii``{.   :iii(I   LIL(`Ii   (l].I.(`s   ii   ft)LIL.-inch   wide   strip   of  aluminum   at

.`i)t`t`(I.i   viii.yl.Iig  I.I.()in   ()Ilo   f()ot  to   12   feet  per  minute,   while
Ill()sc  I)jg  il`d`isti.iii]  )m`chines  process  24-inch  strips  at  a  rate
iis  hiLrh  its  15()  feet  pei.  minute.  Of  course  everything  beiiig
ri`k`tive,   the  trei`ting  stziges  in  the  full-sized  operation  ai.e
iilso  propoi.tiomtely  longei.,  with  considerably  greatei.  bath
volume.

"The   compiirtments   for  the  vai.ious   iinses   in   our  little

m{ichine  ill.e  consti.ucted  of  sti`inless  steel.  The  \vciter  rinses
hi`ve  i`  rimge  of  from  cold  to  hot  or  vice  vei.sa.

Little  Machine;  Big  Advantages
"The   mi`in   i`dvantiige   in   h:`ving   oui.   klboi.atoi.y   model   is

thi`t  it  embles  us  to  evi`luate  new  cleaning  materials,  new
Alodine   cheinic`£`l   coiitings   iind  new  final  rinses   under  the
s{ime  conditions  as  encountered  ill  industry.  This  will  give
us  il  better  understiindiiig  of  our  products  ill  the  lab  before
field  testing  them  in  ii  customer's  plant.  It  will  also  enable
tis  to  evi`luiite  c`ompetitive  materiiTls  more  fully  and  to  in-

((

((

Nels  N€>tohtlrtl  4uterithu  ol]serves  the motors  biicib  drive the
rtil,lcrs tilii.I  i)umiis  on Amchem's new model strip maclwhe
iN  Ijul)t)r(it()ru  1().  Model is  clesigned, built,  equipped ar.(I
|lilit:titni.s   just   like   full-siacc`i   continuous   strtry   .nat..hives.

vestigate    our    o\vii    fit`l(I    I)roltloirs.    Tliis     I.s    .`ttiti(`lliiHg    \\J(`

couldn't  do  in  thci past."

Request from  NASA

Intrigued  by  Nels'  lucid  description  of  this  ingenious  little
piece  of  equipment  we  paid  a  visit  to  Lab  10  at  our  first
opportunity  to  watch  the  machine  in  action.  Nels  unfortu-
nately was on vacation that day, but Wilbur Hall, Amchem's
gift  to  the  "little  theater  movement,"  enlightened  us  on  the
pro].ect of the moment, which js a request from the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration to produce an Alodine
chemical coating to be used on inflatable satellites which are
made  of  two  razor-edge  thin  layers  of  aluminum  laminated
to  a  Mylar  (plastic  film)  core.  It  is  required  by  NASA  that
the   satellite   temperature   be   controlled   while   it   is   in  the
sunlight  portion  of  its   orbit.   Indications  are  that  by  con-
trolling the thickness of the Alodine coating, the temperature
can  be  controlled,  .iccording to  NASA.

At the time  of writing,  Alodine  chemical  coating is  being
applied  to  the  aluminum  Mylar  laminate  material  by  the
Sch].eldahl  Corpordtion,  Northficld,  Minn.  This  material  will
then be assembled for and tested by NASA.

Nels  informs  us  that  "Tex"  Waldrum  master-minded  the
constrriction  of  the  little  strip  machine  in  Lab  10  and  that
Joe  Mallozzi was the chief mechanic, while the Engineering,
Electrical  and  Maintenance  groups  were  all engaged in this
phase  of the project.

After  witnessing  a  demonstration  of  the  strip  machine  jn
operation  and  having  listened  to  Nels  Newhard's  and  Will
Hall's praise of its efficiency, we're bounding into print with
the  story,  two  steps  at  a  time,  if  you'll  pardon  a  mixed
metaphor. The  135-foot inflatable bauoon satellite is expected to be

put iuto orbit b.y N at4onal Aeror.outies and Space Adminis-
trat4on  in  communieativns  experimeut.  Amchem  was  re-

?o%Sst,?*tlba: S%tfisi%: TP%sd%m£%a#* nco7%m#:##g%£3.      1
Photo courtesy of Nattoiunl Aerorrautics ond Space Administration
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CLES

DCETS
R AY I R S

F{(lu   R()I)insorv   st(inds   l]e-
si(le   nro(lorn  midget   (in{l
{lr.earns  of his racing  {lays.

Risolia  ro  Niles
Sowyer Is His
Rephacenehi

with   ii   tbt)`isi`ii(1   iiec`tll{`s,   tli{`   thi.ill   ot.

-                                      --__-                               _

::::o::;I::`hh::y:d¥#:fhaEg:o:esTRtaoyrchyacd]na§

ii::;i;:tijei:i;!i;;i:iF::ji;1,i:g:iiii;`¥:;:;I:;

Iih:;I;:¥:!i;t:r:::;:iiit]ire:£;::i:::`[§i;:i;:;:y;e:it::io::]§
ffept.;EFs T.ilqgteht:  %Er:Fi:nf ftE-uor:-:I:
twh=§eatfhar#hixre&firsLrLe98t8t#e#e4e+ediyR=aer

8

ries  of  I.aces  which  were  held  at  the
olcl Fri`nkford "Yellowjackets" St!`dium
in Phil:idelphiii. He i`1so wtls well known
•||,t:,t,I,:.,"::.i,c;I,[si,1,.cRe#:,i:|i!i3Lidsi::gil::i;

I)I,ilil(I(,[l)lliil

Sini`t`    c.iirs    moi.c    fi.equently    than
d)-iv(`].s    I)(`i`t)Ill(`   c`iisuiilti(`.i   in   t]ie   mid-

£:1;eg.:,I,I::`,..,'..I,';:,yc:`,(,'.:s''li',{,`;;::y:s';;:s,.::

:a::::,c::l`:.g,E::?1%i`:.{`':.(e:(,c`:;`::i.'(:i:,'ii.bT,I,`l`;

:-_                       -                     _

Drivers  Never Got Rich

;;:`C;i;s::;:ije:::;::::;;::i:::;;e.th{§:::vS!i]:id;::s:i];:t]i;i

year old married daughter.

:i;;u;i:;sis:e;:::;;o¥j:c;::5:i:;:;:p:%:;:o:I;§ri:i;;
that   horrible,   old   cliche,   but   it's

the  best  we  can
do-"Ambler's los s
isFi|:s:kg,asini"een

around  the  home
office   ever   since
he looked like Sal

t¥i;:o:x:ecT,%ei:i:
out   a   single   de-

:;se:I:sN)e::R:i£:i:i::::to)i:?:h:;yst;:k:+::i
and come to think of it, we've never

;3e:nru,dtrii.!r:dE:se.:t:E:er;.:gE?se#at:h!;n::
the board,  also.

ill:F:jj;:§t{;:s]::H:i;r:;;jn::¥:o:;;:i:%:t::E:;r:;rsf;;
semesters   at   Peirce   Business   Col-

i3Eeiisp6#e#iieas,aprfEiacrf:mrim

Sawyer  Is  Successor

Feer?1aecxi-nhgeagr:Ekthi:  £vei:rngi:s Ssae¥:

;::::iih:lffEt::h#oi:hE:;;:::::::hfe¥si|,
:in£:n][sotr%:n::sLBa.Ss.ai|neEife::

:;age:::£e::;:de]#:§9£.i:Lv:#ht]£[r%,:
children -Sherry  7,  Keith  8,  and
Christopher  2.

di
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HIDI)EII  IIAMES

PtJZzL£
How  Many  AMCHEM  Personnel Were at

This Amchem t'Corn"  Fiel,d Pi,chic?

T  A  plcNlc  held  at  the  Amc.hem
Farm   there   were   many   young

people h:lving i` gr€mcl time, playing, ``ing-
ing,   an(I   eating   ck`m``   on   the   half-shell
i`nd  burger``,  drinking  beer  i`nd  c`avortinLr
itround.

Some    likecl    the    beer    i`nd    (iucnc`hc(1
their  thir``t  ancl   got  i`  littl(`  I)c(try.   Othcr`s
went    roi`minLT    :`r()`in(I    i`ncl    I()()kiilLr    into
tlle  b!lm.

Oti(.  yt)`iti*  i`iitli  w(`iit  iiit()  the  I)i\m  :`nd

`:tw    tl`t.    bl:`c.ksiiiitli    workiiig    there.    The

yolillH   llmH   si`w   .`olnc   stri`w   fastened   up
iiltt)     ii    l>i\lt`.    IIt`    ``i`i(1    tt7    tlie    bliicksmith,
"Wl`}'   1)`11.``tl..`w   illto   :`   I)ale`.+It  looks  very

w..I.   Wliy   iiot   spr{`a(l   it  i`roiiild  to  dry  it,
tir   llii.t)w   it   (i`it   on   the   rocks?   Straw  will

. y   ,,:,` ,,,,, I   tl,l`r(`.„
'I`l]t`iL   li(`  .`l;irt{.(I  I)i\ck  to  the  farm  hou`se

:ui(I  w`1k(`(I  llu.oiiLrli  the  g{`rden  where  the

Lriu.(Ill(.r  :Hi(I  llitl  `li{`|)i`r(l  were  talking.  The

gi`r{liio.   `;iitl   to   l`jlii,   "I'1c:`se   stiiy   on   the
I)i`tl`."   11(`   r(`pliil(I,  "I   will,  ``on.   I  will  walk
wc..`t   ()ii   t`itl`{.I-i\I:it`k    I.i`iic   or   Dris   Lane,

bee.i`usc   ii   littlt`   wily   tlowii   thcrc,   I   see   a

guy   or   two   i`n(1   tlii.t`t.   or   fo`ir   Lrirls.   One
of   the   g:`l``   is   ii   liviii£   {ltilL   iin(I  {)iic   (7f  the

boys   is   a   I)`mi.   Ilo   lik{`s   to   .i(`e   gills  turn
around,  smile  i`n(l  L`li`i)  tli{'ir  1`i`ii(ls  €`t  him
€`nd   then,   when   lil`   r`iii`   ttjwi`r(ls   them,
they   will   frown    iit    liiiii    iiii(l    s:iy,    `Oh,

pshaw!'  But  I  doi.ibt  lic  is  the  giiy  iiiiin  he
:`ppears  to  be."

Then  he  went  back  t()w:`rds  the  fiuni
h(]iise   aiid   saw  kites   lying   on   a   slit`lf  :`t
the  .tide  of  the  greenhouse.  Oi)  tl`c`  shelf
he  !`lso   si`w  some  dried  c`orn  im(1  pic.kc(I
``p it few kernels and said to hiimL`lf, "Shi`ll
I    c€it   these?   Yes,"   he    st`i(l,    "I    tliiiik    I
()ught  to."  Nearby,  he  saw,  lying  ()n  the
Lrround, !` iiew hard nail or two.  Hc pickecl
them   up  and  walked   back  towi`rtls   the
gi`rdner  i`nd   yelled   at  him,   "Hey,   man!
Wh:`t's   i`1l  this  junk?  Are  you  hoping  to
``cll   it   i`t   €`   crazy   price?  Why  don't  you
.`weep  it   i`1l   away   with  a   broom?   Bah!"

Then he tuned his back on the gardner
:`iicl  (iuieted  down.  One  of the  pretty  girls
w:`lke(1   rustling   by,   and   he   whistled   at
her.   The   gardner,   still  irriti`ted  by  him,
.`i)()kc  loiidly  to  him  saying,  "Even  if  she
is   i`   living   doll,   in€`n,   you   should  try   to
I)i`hi`vc  like  a  man,  son.

The  boy  looked  bcick  at  him  and  said,
•`Do  you  mean  that  I  have  f`ommitted  a

L`in?   Cli`rify   what   you   just   said,   but   do
n()t  tell  me  to  go  to  hell  or  go  jump  into
the Rhein. Hold it!" Then he calmed down
i`nd  said,   "I  think  maybe  you  are  right
€`nd  I   will  give  some  thought  to  it.   But
when  I whistled at that g€`1, did you think
thz`t   I   wits   f:`kinLr?"   And   to   himself   he
said,  "1'11  bet  he  did."

On  the  other  side  of  the  farm  picnic
€`re€`,  €`  f{`irly  large  group  was  putting  on
i`   s()rt   of  a   show.   They  were   parading,
wiiving  banners  and  singing.  At  one  time
they .`:`ng, "Old Mother Hubbz`rd lived in a
c`upboard." They  aho sang,  "Three Sheets
in  the  Wind".  The  leader of the  informal
p:`ri`de wt`s  H€`rry's son, Joseph and one of
the sinLJing leaders was John's son, Robert.
The  other  singing  leader  was  Anna.  Bob
.`€`id,  "Let's  do  `Deck the  hall with boughs
()f  holly'."  Anna  said,  "But,  Bob,  that  is
:`  Chri``tims  carol."  Bob  replied,  "This  is
i`  free  land,  isn't  it?"  Anna  said  to  him,
"I  won't  say  this  is  €`  free  land  or  say  it

i``  n()t.  Bob,  you  c`arry  the  torch.  I,  Anna
will  c`i`rry  the  tune."  "If  you  don't  agree
you  will  hi`ve  to  shift,  man,  to  the  other
t`ide  of tlle  fz`rm,"  Bob  replied,  "1'11 wheel
:`round  and  aim  a  cannon  at  you."  Anna
replied,   "Robert!   Oh,   no!   Oh,   gee,   run
tiw£`y!    If   anybody   grieves   because   you
le€`ve  this  group,  I  will  be  surprised."  He
.`t€`rtecl  to run towards  the fence.  Near the
fenc.c  two  or  three  boys  were  quarreling.
A biLr boy n.iined  Pete,  grabbed a smaller
I)()y   L`:`llcd   Luff,   and   tried   to   sling   Luff
ttver  the  fence.  Bob  asked  Pete  why  he
(1i(I   it.   Pete   ``aid,   "Because   he   spoke   to
nic  in  :I  sa.ssy  manner.

Time  miirched  on  and  the  picnic  was
nei`rly  over.   Someone  said,  and  I  quote,
"It'L`  nigh  cler  time  to  go  home."  One  of

the  olcler  boys  said,  "Let's  not  hurry.  We
.`till  g()t  an  hour  and  we  can  go  see  the
t€`il()r-on   our   way   home.   But   I   feel   so
(1arned  tired  I  think  I  can  hardly  crawl
home.   Why  do  we  have  to  try  to  keep
up  with  the  Joncscs,  day  and  night?"

On  their way home,  they went past the
``toc`k  bower  where  the  farmer  kept  most
()f his tools and other implements. As they
left  the  farm  they  went  past  a  sand  hill
into  which  Mother  Nature  used  to  sprue
i`nts,  mostly  as  cold  winter  weather  ap-
pro£`ched   and   walked   slowly   across   the
bridge.  And  here  the  picnic  ended.

Tnhoeusaiby?V|;s%_##{.jg'tf`%c%ra%esdubur#etdhea8%%t
that  we  publisl.  4i  in  its  entirety.
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Maintenance and
Packaging Win
Safely Honors

:#e:¥:;nE:tnngear:sha:enc¥i:r!t`in3d:1..nrAd:``!!:I:;:i,;t]};<`i!!

Feus:n:¥c:r[da£Snsffictaot£:i:e°ist:``,`]:,i,%fc:;,X%':`Tri

iE:e?3e:::nil:s:I;|ac:foyf|C:`<:,,tristrl(I,cJ.i:I;.`;,;if.:ia:s:i#
cation  will  bc  imdc  :`s  `i```ial  flccording to
the  standing on  Dcc`t`ml.cr  31.

According  t()  tllc  .`t:`n(ling  on  last  June
30, in the Low Acc`itl(mt Frequency Classi-
fic.ation,  Mi`intcm`iicc  i`n(I  Packaging both
turnccl  in  I)crfcct  performances.  As  a  re-
sult, the wiili`crs  c.h()sc the following items
from   i`   long  li``t  of  attractive  and  useful
prizes:  C{`r  rol)cs  with  zipper  cases,  ste{`k
knives, hot  tr:lys, ()utdoor-indoor thermom-
eters,  ins`ilated tumblers,  snack trays. wal-
nut   covered   dishes   and   monogr€unmed
ash trays.

We  congratulate  the  personnel  in  both
Packaging  and  Maintenance  on  their  fine
perfori"`nc`e.  Here  they  are:

MAINTENANCE-Harry  Bailey,  John
Baranowski,  Philip  Baum,  George   Blatt-

Personnel of both deputmerits assemble in Conference Room to receii)e prizes.

ner,  Stanley  Blichasz,  Wolfgang  Burlein,
Arthur  Carter,   Jr.,   Alva  Cassell,   Stanley
Clayton,  William  Cole,  Ray  Collmer,  Lee
Crouthamel,   Vi`1do   Dragani,   Joseph
Fec`kno,   John   G€`ines,   Robert   Godorecc`i,
Albert  Le{`r,  J()seph  Mi`llozzi,  David  Mc-
lnnes,  Harol(I   MCKcnzic,  R:iymond  Rob-
inson,  Joseph  R()cc`(),  E(lwi`rcl  Ruth,  Leroy
Sinith,   Theodorc   Sosn()wski,   Fraiic`is
Super. ACD  PACKAGING-DouLrl:`s  B1()s-
ser,  Leon  Bolig,  Aim:I  M{`y  Brown,  Gn`c`c
Brown,    Donato    Calvi`n(),    F!`i`i]y   Cri`m,
Margaret Gagli€tni, Esthcr Htjpw(]()(I, John
Horn,   W{`lter  Krogh,   Andrew   Mi`yL`r``ky,
Antoinettc  MCBrecn,  Louts  Scrri`tore,
Thomas  Tedesco.

This  is  the  Standing at  the  Completion  of
the  Contest,  June 30.

Realignment of Office Persohhel . . . OTher New AssighmehTs

i:-vc:i:e;-:h|i;:gsiss:::.e.c?t:;vg:tcthfie:i:::ee.s;:s:
All  of  those  involved  in  the  changes
have  been  in  their  new  assignments
now for several weeks.

With   Robert   Detwiler's   recent  as-
SdfgT#Mti°ck:?mfr£:¥,:em€:Cjc:#nftint%

3fobo':ro`oduts.%:_tto£*nm;i:.i:ill:)ill:spec;?]nvter,(,)I
tories.  This  situation c`reiitcd :I vi`c`i`tic`y
on  the  Ambler  inventor.y  colitrtjl  `st:ilr

i::::i}a=:]a:ie::::I:gg:::h#±o:]saM:i;:ri#,fit;:
Herb  Hopwood  has  been  made  a

ife;yefa°grefnofRemc:i:rfaE;Hh:rnb;ifg3n::aj

ie::rigd;noL;ni:tnt:s:€na§jo:r:sr¥i:ehe£E::;#g::hL±eee::

i:jiiti±j:;;§i:jc:ed::f:::ijii!t:ita:i::n§L§:i:±::±:i
%:Ete¥omReoraydfo{#ceaFt€r]ivEso£::h,Pp:
with his wife and year-old son.

;:i:§]asageJ;°;::]e#C;hpheay¥t£¥ae[¥dyufic:a:;o%

10

from  Lock Haven State Teachers  Col-
lege in  1950.  He is a native of Ambler.

#:arnkace¥;a:r::a;:e:r:t:h±::y;1:0:-:y:£=b:|¥ri
E:.peutsl;nm¥oArsE:tdsfis.ra.e¥Tgb3e6r.3o€

;:::.`.,el:i4?:y-:E6iiadlr:e::`Avvees¥it:kisn¥if.:

`{:,:{];t:)t¥::;)t`;`::t:::`c,I:i*}`i,i:,:si:#::ti,i,Oc:iiir::,:{ii
with  his  wit.c  :ill(1  I.()ur  i`hildi.()ii.

Wa]ter Dud]ik Now in ACD

#eff`B#yg,axEocuhnecfmTeencth¥%aTaDdi:

;::C;fa!inL::ofieLri::¥aki:£hceetft::td:t:h:eLe¥L§s::
#hne fEBTings,  chemical  Director

lws;`ET!1:h;?:on#:ail::o,ffMTT?repwo::1:atioenfar::t

acg<#tatjswojsEohlt#nEy:bestof]uck.„

Ba¥eat]tt'Bi*sifo°:moefr[yAif£:rdke8hfe°i£¥ai
Company,  came  to  Amchem  in  1959.

tEsij:;#::;:i;:;s:;:i::n::i;!i;:s:;::I:ilto:;:¥::±

LowelL Protz Goes to Houston

i`:i:;`f:d:[i;::::::ohieiat;¥:::I:th%{#gi:]§

t§o§o§a;§je;;p;i;tn::3:;rjj§¥e;i::lift:,Esp:I;ae§j

!E:ydepa:::nrt;is::as,I#;::o::,3r::o5;3.,i:afti;
in  December,  1957.  He  is  a  native  of

SraonmJf£Sgeiscca[oif;i£¥h]egr4e7Pegraduated

£8°-,%ec?,'„.grna,? g,ee:: a:,y,::.`;,' (:)' ,i}£:!e°'pf::'e%:#gg:

11_J=4RT Lfa:`EAEffiJ     -_ ,           -I
|oho  _Chimend   (r),  _proudliu   act:epts   IO-I.leaf
award tram Guy Gochmuer -(I), M i !r. Rc'ceiuiiig.

--`    -X~,\`f   -`,:-`-

--`.,'JP      _ifeof-,,,.¥*

`¥,S,fr}q*:ziarfeifeT;pr

•*:,;t`,#
a,=`-`      16%tss.

fc,8#;aeTGoer!%efnz?CAe8°8SAZ8-egrrfe.#st'„;#4"g'g

%*ine%t3'LB!'l!'B]r%t%%na5errff%keMsCp%es%nf%itonis.

Congratttlckt;otts
These  are  the   men  artd  women  of  Amchem
who   have   received   Service   Award   Emblems
bet\^/een  June   1   and  September  I,1961.

i                          20 YEARS
Eugene A. Snyder              Anthony A. Varsaci

15 YEARS
Charles M. Ball

Frank sherwood          George w. Whornham

10 YEARS
John chimenti                        Joseph H. Dudek
Cyiithii` Gehret                 Catherine s.. Gramm
Annii N()lan                                             John pistilli

5 YEARS
I():u`  I)(`twcilcr                              Bennett c.  Cast
J()hTi  N.  IIiH.sim`                            Richard D.  Hart
G. Wi`yii(`  H(`]imn, ]r.         Wilma E.  Kruggel
Ferdiiii`ii(I I.ickc                       Frank E.  Manson
Celiii siiiitt)I.t)                   Howard w. Schroeder
George L. Smith                     Willard R. Snyder

K;irl R. Weigimd

I.oan D_etwe{fer is rectp_jen_i_of 5_-!y.e_ur al_u.(ir(I       Be,.i Gust (l), Jack Harsrrra (r) recipients; Cl.\Ick        Dick  H(ut  (r)

T{oank%nvgarg%et:]h%*.iso,ggormap%#oR£.:in%hyism2ootteaRIa££on;.

]f%mDu#a#rter#rs#eesctt#efi,,oil:to._yg:i.owMagrt:

fr%eg;:#m###eh„er*°e-#:"n'."#£rdg¥o?

rec4pierit.;   Bob  Beotty  (_1)
from  Tom  Rogers,  MOD  office  Mgr.      Wirshinfi (c)  presenting.  Mclj west.  Dist.       r)reseuting5-.uearaward.ACD Resedroh. %aa#rea)Hpe,.e%tkg)5'.eyce§a#%%£rdfusuhi8i#g
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Introducing  New  Members
of  The  Amchem  STork  Club

LYNNE  RENEE  BUSH

The   Proud   Amchem. .PaJrueL#:' b9a6i:
Bush  (ACD Weed Control)

ROBERT  I.  CARROLL

Zh%a:rro°iTiMAcmDch€ETem::1t:;n:t?';o#:
MARK  DUDLIK

The  Proud  Amchen; .Fa¥eanyt:27wii%:
R.  Dudlik  (MCD  Development)

CHARLES  F.  CORDON  Ill

The Proud Amchein .pfre8nut:t €h:9i6e:
F.  Cordon  ( International Div. )

DONALD  MICHAEL  CRIMES

The  Proud  Amchen; .FaJr:::: ]3'o]n9a?5
R.  Crimes  (MCD  Sales)

MICHAEL  MURPHY

The Proud Amchem. ia::nnt: L#h9a6ei
J.  Murphy  (Production,  Windsor)

STEVEN  M.  0'CONNELL

The Proud Amcheni .Fa?epnii ]E7d£?:i
P.  O'Connell  (MCD  Sales)

DAVID  JOHN  PULLI

The  Proud  Amchen;. i!::Xtl6Fi3£±
A.  Pulli  ( Construction )

WILLIAM  THOMAS  RODZEWICH

The Proud Amchem. ia!:nnt: 3E°dt;i:i
A.  Rodzewich  ( MCD  Chemist)

SHERRY LYNN WRIGHT

The  Proud  Amchem. .FaJr:]nyt :3]fio]b9e6±
F.  Wright  ( Construction )

STAGEY  YVONNE  WOOD

The  Proud  Amchem. .FaJr:[nyt :3]rio]b9e6r:
C.  Wood  (Receiving)

Golf  Team   Ends   Seqson

Egfi|;:s;o;n:;3-nEgfcg;::ibk:g#:f;igiae:r:

i;i=E!!#.:i;£g:ajcb¥e:s;hT.:.ci.=::-iai:;::::
& B:sr:hsrcuo¥;  for Amchem  was turned

i{:o::::o¥3ii:e;igsiin;ir:iwiid;#j[:°:t:y±anj]a§d:

[o:i::hr::E?deE#ETagj::5e,i¥jaE:lalsfjs:tr!gJ:lo::

Wielcome  to  our  new  em,ployees
NAME

NANCY    I..    BELL
BROOKE   CHAPMAN
PATRICIA    A.    DELP
JULIE    A.    CARCIA
RONALD    H.    HANSON
ROBERTA   A.    LONG
WILLIAM    J.    METZ
MICHAEL    J.    MURPHY
ANNA   MAE    PIERCE
GEORGE   W.   SAWYER
ANITA    a.    SCOTT
CEORCE   A.    SUMMERS,    JR.
LINDA    L.   THOMAS
DAVID    LEE    WILSON
GERALD    M.   WILSON
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ASSIGNED TO

Office, Niles
ACD Sales Office
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ACD Sales
International Div.
ACD Farm
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good    friends    at    Amchem,    particularly
HERTA    NAGEL    and    MARY    LOU
CARNEY,  who were  hostesses  at  a  bridal
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held  a  farewell  din-
ner  in  her  honor  at
Collegeville  Inn,  Au-
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;aaTtg,oioTkuai'cekt-c:tyeopu,(see below)
name   it;   she'll   dance   it!   Her   aunt,   an
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PAT CASSIDY, who was a summertime
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the  birthdays of DOLORES  MARRANO,
MARIE   LIBERTO   and   MARY   LOU
CARNEY.  And  the  group still drools over
Carm's  antipasto.
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CIO of Shipping.
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Carlo  and  Nice.
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We  are  pleased  to  announce  that  the
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Au]gnusttLe]%£8;t  time  that  we  have  co[ne
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him  at Amchem.

Mr. and Mrs. Vito Mane;a orb thctT wed-
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